
Hlghway bardier mnakes
strong Impact

"Though the concept is disarmingly simple,
the product is going ta revolutiarlîze safety
on aur highways."

That is the kind of endorsement that
highway officiais in Europe and the United
States are giving a new Canadian highway
barrier - the IBC MK Vit Barrier - pro-
ctuced by International Barrier Corporation
(IBC) of Toronto, Ontario.

The IBC MK VII Barrier has been in
development for more than five years and
at least a million dollars have been spent an
research and testing. However, what is at-
tracting increasiflg attention ta the barrier is
its radically different design.

ISC president, Kris Harrison, says "Our
barrier is soft, not hard. It is like a big pillaw
designed ta catch cars that leave the
highway. Unlike most highway barriers, ours
isn't anchored ta, the ground."

The IBC Barrier !a actually a hollow cylin-
drical tube 1 070 millimetres high and filled
with sand that: runs along the centre median
like a steel snake between lanes of traffic.
If a vehicle strikes the sand-fllled tube it gives
sflghtly, helping the vehicle ta continue in its
original direction instead of smashing ta a hait:
or overturniflg - two of the most serious
consequences of standard highway dividers.

"Imagine slamming yaur hand into a bag
of sandi," explains Lincoîn Cobb, head ot
design at 160. "Now think of doing mhe same
thinrn tn n m~ncrete wali. The resuits wouid

IBC highway barrner snakes along Highway 400 north of Toro nto.

be completely different. The sand In aur bar-
rier supports the steel, but it does s0 softly.
We don't want anything in aur barrier ta be
tao hard."

Tests conducted
Tests have been conducted on the IBC Bar-
rier at the Caîspan Advanced Technology
Centre in Buffalo, New York; at the Motor
Vehicle Test Centre at Blainville, Québec;
and by the British government at the Motor
lndustry Research Association ln Nuneaton,
England. Resuits of these tests have been
compared to test results of other standard
hlghway barriers.

Frequently during testing, when a vehi-
cle hit a concrete highway barrier it would
fllp over. Because of the design of the IBO
Barrier's vertical side, no vehicie that hit it
has ever overtumned.

According ta Jack Wear, research
engineer at the Ontario Ministry of Transpor-
tation, "The barrier has been extremeîy well
designed ta present maximum benefit ta the
driver when contact is made."

The IBO Barrier is currently installed on
two highways in North America - Highway
400 north of Toronto, and the 1-95 outside
Fort Lauderdale, Florida.

The section of Highway 1-95 in Florida
chosen for the barrier's installation carnies
heavy commuter traffic in and out of Miami.
Because adjoining sections are covered by
a concrete barrier, the performance of the
new barrier can be compared.

No personal Injuries
Durlng the first four months of installation,
mhe IBC Barrner was hit 22 times and not one
vehicle overtumned nor was anyone killed. ln
tact, the drivers of those 22 vehicles sut-

fered no persona] injuries and there W8e

slight damage ta their automobiles.
In the same four months the adj'

concrete barrier was struck 25 t'mes-
cars overturned, three people were
and there was extensive damage ta th,
invoived.

"lt's quite simple," says Harrisonl
have a safe barrier. We are saviflg
When cars hit concrete there are

disastrous resuits. We have run ever
from a Mini-Minor ta a school bus9 il
barrier and ail of them have been red
safely.",

During this year, Harrison eXPeOtý
of the IBC Barrier ta be installed in bc
taria and Florida. He also expects
nounce installation for England, the CE
section of the Alaskan Highway, and
six other American states.
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Canada at New Orleans

The New Orleans world's fair - ExP
opened recently and the Canadiafi Ç

which promotes Canada's Image 81

class provider of high techflologY, i
drawing 10 000 visitors a day. The
is financed and created by the DeP
of External Affairs, and is expected ti
about 3.5 million visitors during
month f ai.

The exhibit le buit around an i
videodisc-Videotex public access
that off ers information on a varietY Of
Interest Canadien subjeots. Devel
Genesys Group lnc. Of Ottawa, thE
is capable of staring and deliverl
2 00(0 pages in fult-motion videO.


